Q: Do I need to do anything to participate in the re-contracting process?
A: To participate in the re-contracting process you must complete the Housing Lottery & Recontracting Application and
return it to the housing office by April 3rd at 6pm. Remember to check you student email account for additional
information and updates about re-contracting.
Q: I returned my application to the housing office. What are the next steps?
A: You will receive an email with additional re-contracting information following the submission of your application
informing you if you are eligible or not. Only students in good financial, academic, & judicial, standing with the university
are eligible to participate in the re-contracting process. Eligible participants will receive a lottery number via email on the
th
week of April 6 .
Q: What is a lottery number?
A: A lottery number identifies your selection group and signifies when you can select your room. It is based upon class
standing, cumulative GPA, and proximity to campus. You will receive a lottery number and instructions for selecting your
room for the upcoming year on. The lower your lottery number the earlier you will be able to select a room.
Q: Do I have to wait for a specific time to select my room?
A: Yes. Once your lottery group time starts you will be able to login to your Eaglelinks account and select a room. Once
that time ends you will no longer be able to select a space. You will have to wait until lottery is over or until the makeup
date.
Q: How do I get a single?
A: Singles will first be available to students Junior & Senior with GPAs of 3.5 and above. Any remaining singles will be
available to Rising Juniors & Seniors with 3.0 and above during their selection period. Sophomores are not eligible for
singles.
Q: I’m an athlete or in honors, how do I get a single?
A: Honors students must contact the Honors College to request permission to live outside of the Honors floor in Daley
Hall. Athletes in full scholarship teams need the permission of their coach/athletics. If permission is granted, students will
select their housing with their designated group. All other athletes should make their request during the recontracting
period. Singles are first come first serve and not guaranteed
Q: Can I pick my roommate?
A: Yes. If your potential roommate has a lottery number in your selection group, you can add them.
Q: What date do I select my room?
A:
4/14/20Single Room Selection: Juniors & Seniors with GPA 3.5 and above 9am – 2pm
4/14/20Approved Athletes & Honors – in person selection 6-10 PM, Daley Lounge
(you will receive an email with further instructions)
4/15/20Rising Sophomores with a 3.0 or above GPA select, 9am - 2pm
4/15/20Rising Sophomores with a 2.0 or above GPA select, 3pm - 8pm
4/16/20(20+ Miles) Rising Juniors & Seniors with a 3.0 or above GPA select 9am - 2pm
4/16/20(20+ Miles) Rising Juniors & Seniors with a 2.0 or above GPA select, 3pm - 8pm
4/17/20Rising Juniors & Seniors within 20 miles with a 3.0 or above GPA, 9am – 2pm
4/17/20Rising Juniors & Seniors within 20 miles with a 2.0 – 2.99 GPA, 3pm – 8pm
Q: What if I miss my selection date/time?
A: Students who miss their selection time must visit the housing office by May 1st to request to be added to the waitlist
for Fall 2020.

